Surveyed to Andrew Stewart Including his Improvement on the 16th June 1789 the above Described Tract containing Three Hundred & ten acres & allowance of Six & Cent Situate on the North side of Conemaugh River adjoining Thomas's Run on the East, Moses Stewart on the North & Thomas Wilkey's Surveyed line & a white oak

in Westmoreland County by warrant of the 14th day of March 1786

Joshua Elder.

N.B. So much of the above described Tract as is Represented by the Dotted lines & letters AB & C was Survey'd to Thomas Wilkins on the 15th June 1789 By warrant of the 29th August 1785

Joshua Elder.

Dan'l Broadhead Esq & Gent.

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1838, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this Twenty-fifth day of January 1907.

[Signature]
Secretary of Internal Affairs.